
LPM-200
LP-Gas Flowmeter
Operating & Maintenance

INSTALATION
In stal la tion Planning
Plan the in stal la tion for max i mum rate of de liv ery, siz ing the sup -
ply tank out let, pip ing and valve for free grav ity flow to the pump
suc tion. To ac com plish this, lo cate the pump as close as pos si ble
to the sup ply tank and use short in let con nec tions with few re stric -
tions. Keep the num ber of el bows to a min i mum, and use large
ra dius el bows, when ever pos si ble. To re duce the like li hood of
caus ing va por in the pump suc tion line, in stall a pump by pass
valve in a re turn line to the sup ply.
Flowmeter Lo ca tion
 Lo cate the flowmeter at any con ve nient place in the pump dis -
charge line. If the flowmeter is to be op er ated un der ex tremes of
en vi ron ment (dirt, wa ter, phys i cal dam age, etc.) an en clo sure or

other pro tec tion should be pro vided. Al low suf fi cient clear ances
for re moval of the reg is ter, strainer and va por re lease. Do not in -
stall any by pass around the flowmeter; the valve in such a line
might even tu ally leak, work open, or be left open caus ing im -
proper mea sure ment.
Con fig u ra tion
The me ter and va por re lease as sem bly may be ro tated 90 de -
grees for better fit on board the truck. To con form with Weights
and Mea sures re quire ments, in stall flowmeter (right- or left-hand
as sem bly) so that flowmeter name plate is vis i ble.
Cleaning
All pip ing on the in let side of the flowmeter should be very thor -
oughly cleaned out. Flush out all lines thor oughly be fore in stall ing 
the flowmeter. While in stal la tion is still new, the strainer should be
cleaned very fre quently. Af ter the sys tem has been thor oughly
flushed of for eign ma te rial, only pe ri odic clean ing is re quired.
Pip ing and Bolting Con sid er ations
 The me ter is sup plied with ANSI-compatible com pan ion flanges
on the in let and out let. Se cure the con nect ing pip ing to pre vent
strain on the flowmeter. Use pipe com pound spar ingly or suit able
pipe tapes on male threads only.

OPERATION
Pres sur ize the sys tem slowly by al low ing va por to flow through the
vent line. Then pass suf fi cient liq uid through the sys tem to clear
the lines of air and va por.
Af ter start ing the pump, slowly open out let valve down stream of
the flowmeter. Check the rate of flow af ter the sys tem is filled; it
should not ex ceed 100 gpm.
Ad just the ex ter nal pump by pass to de liver the max i mum prac ti cal 
rate of flow for the least amount of pump pres sure.
NOTE: The pump re lief valve (nor mally built into the pump as -
sem bly) should re lieve at a pres sure above which the ex ter nal
by pass has been set.
Max i mum work ing pres sure on the sys tem must not ex ceed 350
psi. Avoid the use of small di am e ter hose and ex ces sive pres sures
to achieve the de sired flow rates; these may re sult in leak age and
un due wear on the pump.
Al though all flowmeters are care fully cal i brated and tested af ter
as sem bly and no changes should be nec es sary; field cal i bra tion is 
rec om mended af ter in stal la tion is com plete.
While the in stal la tion is still new, clean the strainer fre quently. Af -
ter the sys tem has been in ser vice, only pe ri odic clean ing is nec es -
sary.

CALIBRATION AND ADJUSTMENT
Er ratic Reg is tra tion
Er ratic reg is tra tion is an in di ca tion of trou ble in the sys tem.
Over-registration is an in di ca tion of va por iza tion of the prod uct,
faulty dif fer en tial valve or faulty va por re lease valve; un der reg is -
tra tion is gen er ally caused by dirt or pipe scale in mea sur ing
cham ber or the liq uid by-passing the flowmeter in some man ner. 
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Do not try to cor rect this by recalibration of the flowmeter im me di -
ately; first check over  the pip ing for air leaks, clean the strainer
and then, if the trou ble has not been found, clean the flowmeter
as di rected. If this does not cor rect the trou ble, check for faulty in -
stal la tion.
Con sis tent Over- or Un der-Registration
When the flowmeter con sis tently reg is ters  ei ther more or less than 
de liv ered, and no other cause in sys tem func tion can be de ter -
mined, cal i bra tion of the me ter ing sys tem is rec om mended.
Cal i bra tion
Test the flowmeter us ing a vol u met ric prover large enough to per -
mit the flowmeter to op er ate for at least one min ute at max i mum
flow rate. Slip tube and ro tary gauge read ing are not suf fi ciently
ac cu rate for prov ing flowmeters. A de tailed de scrip tion of LP-Gas
test pro ce dure may be found in the Na tional Bu reau of Stan dards
Hand book 99, “Testing Liq uefied Pe tro leum Gas Liq uid - Mea -
suring De vices”. Spec i fi ca tions and Tol er ances are con tained in
NBS Hand book H-44.
A ther mom e ter well is pro vided for tak ing tem per a ture read ing
while cal i brat ing. It is lo cated in the com pen sa tor on com pen -
sated flowmeters. On un com pen sated flowmeters, it will be found 
in the strainer cover. It is cov ered by a snap plug to keep dirt from
en ter ing the well. The well should be filled with per ma nent type
anti-freeze, if avail able, or with a light oil when tem per a ture read -
ings are to be ob tained.
If a gravimetric test is used, the con ver sion to gal lons must be on
the ba sis of spe cific grav ity de ter mined at the time of test (not an
as sumed value), at the tem per a ture of the prod uct as it is passed
thor ough the flowmeter. Slip tube and ro tary gauge read ings are
not suf fi ciently ac cu rate for use as flowmeter checks and will pro -
duce er ratic re sults.
Pro ce dure for Un com pen sated Flowmeters
Test the flowmeter to de ter mine any er ror in per cent age in reg is -
tra tion. If er ror is found, pro ceed as fol lows:
1. Re move the reg is ter to ex pose the cal i bra tion change gears on
top of the gearplate.
2. De ter mine the per cent age change needed to elim i nate the er -
ror in reg is tra tion. Re fer to change gear chart and se lect ap pro -
pri ate gears.
3. In stall new gears be ing sure to put change gear “R” on the “R”
spin dle and change gear “S” on the proper spin dle.
4. Re place reg is ter and tighten screws.
Pro ce dure for Com pen sated Flowmeters:
1. Re move the two seal screws and cover from the tem per a ture
com pen sa tor. Do not re move seal ing wax at top of le ver arm.
2. Move an chor pin from “Com pen sated An chor” to “Un com pen -
sated An chor”. (Flowmeter read ing will now be un com pen sated).
3. Per form same LP-Gas flowmeter test pro ce dure as out lined for
un com pen sated flowmeters.
4. If nec es sary to change flowmeter cal i bra tion, re fer to “Pro ce -
dure For Un com pen sated Flowmeters”, steps 1 to 4.
5. Move an chor pin to “Com pen sated An chor” and op er ate
flowmeter for at least 50 gal lons be fore pro ceed ing with cal i bra -
tion tests. (Flowmeter read ing will now be tem per a ture com pen -
sated).
6. Per form same flowmeter test pro ce dure used for un com pen -
sated flowmeter. Tem per a ture read ing must be taken at the prover 
only. (Tem per a ture at flowmeter is as sumed to be 60ºF).
7. If nec es sary, to ad just com pen sated reg is tra tion, turn cal i bra -
tion dial lo cated at the lower end of the le ver arm (to turn ad just -
ment, use wrench on hex hub of dial). Turn clock wise “To Give
More” or coun ter clock wise “To Give Less”. Each dial grad u a tion
will change com pen sated de liv ery ap prox i mately 0.15%; that is,
34 cu bic inches per 100 gal lons.

GENERAL MAINTENANCE
For sus tained ac cu racy of Liqua-Tech LP-Gas Flowmeters, lit tle
main te nance is re quired other than to see that the proper con di -
tions of op er a tion are pre served. Once the flowmeter has been in -
stalled cor rectly, these con di tions con sist merely in guard ing
against for eign mat ter, such as va por, air, sed i ment or wa ter en -
ter ing into the mea sur ing cham ber. How ever, should any mal -
func tion de velop do not dis man tle flowmeter un til the cause of the 
trou ble has first been de ter mined. Re fer to sug ges tions in
TROUBLESHOOTING.
The liq uid pass ing through the mea sur ing cham ber must be free
of grit and other forms of sed i ment to pre vent un nec es sary fric tion 
and to elim i nate scor ing of the pis ton and cham ber walls. Ev i -
dence of trou ble from this source will be found in un der reg is tra -
tion of the flowmeter. Pe ri odic clean ing and in spec tion of the
flowmeter strainer will help to in sure max i mum flow rate and to
pre vent pos si ble dam age of the flowmeter if clogged strainer rup -
tures.
Be ing an in stru ment that mea sures by vol ume, a flowmeter will re -
cord the pas sage of va por or air as well as the liq uid be ing mea -
sured, re sult ing in over reg is tra tion. In LP-Gas, this will not oc cur
with proper va por re lease and dif fer en tial valve func tion and in -
stal la tion.
In ci den tal wa ter will cause no dam age to the flowmeter. Trou ble
from this source may be ex pected only when wa ter is al lowed to
stand in and around the flowmeter for a con sid er able pe riod of
time.
When wash ing trucks, care should be taken to cover the reg is ter.
Wa ter in the reg is ter will cause trou ble par tic u larly in cold weather 
when ice may form and cause stick ing.
While the in stal la tion is still new, the strainer should be cleaned
fre quently. Af ter the sys tem has been thor oughly flushed of for -
eign ma te rial, only pe ri odic clean ing is rec om mended.
Me ter Evac u a tion
CAUTION: Flowmeter must be com pletely re lieved of all
LP-gas liq uid and va por pres sure be fore per form ing any in -
ter nal main te nance.
Stor age
Be fore a flowmeter is put in stor age, the mea sur ing cham ber must 
be flushed with a light lu bri cat ing oil of the best qual ity to pre vent
in jury from con den sa tion.

MEASURING CHAMBER MAINTENANCE
To Re move and Dis as sem ble
This op er a tion is not dif fi cult and may be per formed by a com pe -
tent me chanic. No spe cial tools are re quired. No trou ble need be
ex pected, if these few sim ple, but im por tant, di rec tions are fol -
lowed. Do not open the flowmeter un til you have checked over all
other pos si ble causes of er ratic reg is tra tion.
CAUTION: Flowmeter must be com pletely re lieved of all
LP-gas liq uid and va por pres sure be fore per form ing any in -
ter nal main te nance.
1. Pre pare a clean sur face on which to place the parts as they are
re moved. The parts are ma chined to close tol er ances and should
be han dled with care. Have a re place ment gas ket ready be fore
open ing the flowmeter.
2. Re move the four bolts on the un der side of the reg is ter. Lift the
reg is ter off. 
3. Re move the bolts se cur ing the main case cover and lift off
cover.
4. Lift the mea sur ing cham ber from the flowmeter cas ing.
5. Re move the up per cyl in der head by re mov ing the screws and
then tap ping the lugs pro trud ing at the sides. Be care ful not to
scratch or nick any part of the cham ber.
6. Lift out the pis ton by its spin dle. If care is taken to draw it
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straight, it should come out eas ily. Do not force it.
7. Re move the con trol roller, seal pin, and di a phragm from the
lower cyl in der head.
To Clean the Mea suring Cham ber
The parts may be eas ily cleaned of scale, etc., by means of a
good, coarse, stiff bris tle (not wire) brush and a pe tro leum sol -
vent. All for eign mat ter, ex cept deeply em bed ded chips or heavy
cor ro sion due to wa ter, may be re moved in this man ner. Do not
use ab ra sives, such as em ery cloth or sand pa per. When the pis -
ton is badly cor roded, the whole cham ber should be re placed.
The parts of the mea sur ing cham ber which may show wear af ter
long pe ri ods of ser vice are the di a phragm and con trol roller.
These parts will not re quire re place ment un til the ac cu racy be gins
to fall off at low rates of flow. To change these parts, merely sub sti -
tute the new for the old, when the flowmeter has been taken down
for clean ing.
To Re as sem ble the Cham ber in the Flowmeter
1. Be fore re as sem bling the flowmeter, rinse all parts in a pe tro -
leum sol vent. If pos si ble, flush out the flowmeter body. As sem ble
the parts care fully; they should slide to gether eas ily with out ham -
mer ing or forc ing. It is es sen tial that all con tact sur faces be clean
and free from nicks. 
2. As sem ble the di a phragm to the lower cyl in der head.
3. Place the con trol roller on its pin and see that it will ro tate freely.
4. Re place the pis ton and os cil late it care fully by hand; it should
move eas ily with out bind ing. If it sticks, do not force it, but re move
and lo cate the cause. Do not file down the roller as this will im pair
the ac cu racy of the flowmeter.
5. Re place the up per cyl in der head and again os cil late the pis ton
to make sure that it is free.
6. When re plac ing the mea sur ing cham ber in the cas ing, be sure
that the seat is clean and free from nicks. Make sure that the
dowel pin in the main cas ing en ters the hole in the bot tom cyl in der 
head prop erly and al lows the cham ber to rest on its seat.
7. Be fore re plac ing the cover, first be sure the cham ber is prop erly 
seated and in sert the gas ket.
8. Place cover over mea sur ing cham ber and in stall bolts.

GEAR TRAIN MAINTENANCE
To Re pair Leaking “U” Cup Seal Stuff ing Box
Keep dirt out of reg is ter and avoid in jury to gas ket. Re move the
reg is ter and gear plate. If tight en ing the stuff ing box nut with the
fin gers does not stop this leak, re place “U” cup shaft seal. It may
also be nec es sary to re place “U” cup shaft seal and to re place the
gear train.
CAUTION: Flowmeter must be com pletely re lieved of all
LP-gas liq uid and va por pres sure be fore per form ing any in -
ter nal main te nance.
1. Re move the reg is ter and gear plate. On flowmeters with com -
pen sa tor, dis as sem ble to com pen sa tor. On flowmeters with out
com pen sa tor, re move the reg is ter and the flowmeter cover.
2. Re move the star con nec tion us ing 5/64" allen wrench.
3. Un screw the stuff ing box nut.
4. Re move shaft seal.
5. In spect up per end of spin dle to be sure it is free from nicks or
burrs which might dam age the new shaft seal when it is placed on
spin dle. Re move the clamp nut; gear train as sem bly can be re -
moved from un der side of flowmeter cover or com pen sa tor.
6. Re place shaft seal with new part. Be sure ex pander and spring
are in po si tion be fore in sert ing new seal.
7. As sem ble nut and tighten down all the way.
To Re place Gear Train
CAUTION: Flowmeter must be com pletely re lieved of all
LP-gas liq uid and va por pres sure be fore per form ing any in -

ter nal main te nance.
1. Re move the reg is ter and gear plate.
2. Re move the star con nec tion us ing a 5/64" allen wrench.
3. Re move the flowmeter cover, with gear train as sem bly at -
tached. Keep dirt out of flowmeter and avoid in jury to the cover
gas ket.
4. Un screw the stuff ing box nut.
5. Re move clamp nut; gear train as sem bly can be re moved from
un der side of flowmeter cover.

TEMPERATURE COMPENSATOR MAINTENANCE
Most 2" LPM-200 LP-Gas me ters are pur chased with tem per a ture
com pen sa tion de vices, also called an ATC. The in for ma tion fol -
low ing may be used for main te nance of ATC me ters.
The ATC is de signed to give long and de pend able ser vice when
prop erly in stalled. The unit has been thor oughly per for -
mance-tested prior to ship ment, and in nor mal ser vice re quires
no fur ther lu bri ca tion.
Main te nance of the com pen sa tor should be lim ited to those op er -
a tions out lined be low. If it be comes ap par ent that the unit is in
need of re pair, the com pen sa tor should be re turned to the near est 
au tho rized Liqua-Tech dis trib u tor.
To Re move Tem per a ture Com pen sa tor
1. Re move reg is ter and gear plate.
2. Re move cover bolts at the base of the com pen sa tor and lift the
unit off, tak ing care not to dam age the gas ket.
To Re place Tem per a ture Com pen sa tor
1. Mount the com pen sa tor with the cover to ward the front of the
flowmeter. Care should be ex er cised to set arm of com pen sa tor
gear train so that it will not come down on top of the pis ton spin -
dle.
2. Make sure that com pen sa tor is down on gas ket be fore tight en -
ing bolts.
3. Tighten all bolts.
To as sem ble a com pen sa tor on un com pen sated flowmeters fol -
low above steps af ter first re mov ing main case cover and re place
gas ket, if nec es sary. Re-use bolts taken from main case cover.
To Re move Tem per a ture Com pen sating Mech a nism
1. Re move two seal screws and take off “Liqua-Tech” cover.
2. With draw an chor pin af ter re mov ing cot ter pin.
3. Re move three screws and take off le ver arm plate.
4. Re move four screws around top edge of com pen sa tor and lift
off up per hous ing.
To Re place Ther mo stat
CAUTION: Flowmeter must be com pletely re lieved of all
LP-gas liq uid and va por pres sure be fore per form ing any in -
ter nal main te nance.
1. Per form steps 1-3 found un der “To Re move Tem per a ture Com -
pen sating Mech a nism”.
2. Re move four screws and lift off ther mo stat cover.
3. Lift  out ther mo stat be ing care ful not to dam age ther mo stat
gas ket

VAPOR RELEASE MAINTENANCE
Trou ble with this unit may arise from: (1) col lapsed ball float al -
low ing vent to re main open;  (2) dirty or worn valve parts; (3) 
bind ing of float link age.
CAUTION: Flowmeter must be com pletely re lieved of all
LP-gas liq uid and va por pres sure be fore per form ing any in -
ter nal main te nance.
1. Un cou ple the vent con nec tion.
2. Re move the cap screws on the va por re lease cover and lift out
the mech a nism
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3. In spect for dam aged or worn parts and re place if nec es sary.

STRAINER MAINTENANCE
CAUTION: Flowmeter must be com pletely re lieved of all
LP-gas liq uid and va por pres sure be fore per form ing any in -
ter nal main te nance.

To Clean the Strainer
1. Re move the four strainer cover bolts and re move cover.
2. Re move the strainer.
3. In spect and clean  with com pressed air/light brush and rinse in
sol vent.
4. Re in stall strainer, o-ring, cover, and tighten bolts.

DIFFERENTIAL VALVE MAINTENANCE
CAUTION: Flowmeter must be com pletely re lieved of all
LP-gas liq uid and va por pres sure be fore per form ing any in -

ter nal main te nance.
To Dis as sem ble Dif fer en tial Valve
1. Re move con nect ing tube at top of unit.
2. Re move 10 of the 12 cover bolts leav ing 2 screws on op po site
sides in place.
3. Slowly re move last 2 screws while hold ing down to op pose in -
ter nal spring.
4. Dis as sem ble di a phragm as sem bly as nec es sary to re place
parts.
To Re as sem ble Dif fer en tial Valve
1. As sem ble di a phragm as sem bly.
2. In sert spring and di a phragm as sem bly into cover.
3. Align bolt holes in di a phragm with those in cover us ing 2
screws on op po site sides, and en gage threads of screws.
4. Mount cover as sem bly on valve body and as sem ble an tighten

TROUBLESHOOTING

Complaint Possible Cause

Reg is ter not working
when liq uid is flowing

By pass around flowmeter is not shut off.
Ice in side reg is ter.
Loose reg is ter or worn gear train.
Register in need of repair.
Sheared key on change gear - caused by ice in reg is ter or me chan i cally tight mech a nism.

Leak age at the stuff ing
box nut Worn shaft seal or spindle.

Chronic leak age at the
main case gas kets

Dirty or de fec tive seat or ex ces sive shock pres sure.
De fec tive gas ket or loose bolts.

Un sat is fac tory flow rate
or com plete stop page of

flow

Ob struc tion in va por vent line be tween dif fer en tial pres sure valve and va por space in tank.
Pump too small or in ef fi cient (NOTE: The pump must have suf fi cient ca pac ity and ef fi ciency to pump against
higher heads than are nor mally found in gas o line or fuel oil in stal la tions. This is es pe cially true when the
de liv ery nears com ple tion.)
Pump va por bound due to im proper in stal la tion of by pass re lief valve or re stric tion in suc tion line. 
Pump by pass stuck open or spring weak.
High loss of head. (This is caused by too many valves and el bows and the length, di am e ter and con di tion of
the de liv ery hose.)
Pres sure build-up in tank be ing filled. Con di tion be comes worse as de liv ery nears com ple tion un less va por
re turn line (not rec om mended) is used or va por space type fill ing is used.
Blocked strainer, or pis ton in flowmeter stuck. Clean strainer and/or mea sur ing cham ber.
Open valve in pip ing al low ing liq uid to cir cu late around pump.
Worn pump.
Va por re lease valve fails to close.
Pres sure build-up on vent line.

Un der-registration -
er ratic

Dirt in the mea sur ing cham ber.
Badly worn con trol roller or di a phragm.
Main cas ing dam aged.
Dirt under seat of measuring chamber.

Over-registration - er ratic
Di a phragm in dif fer en tial pres sure valve rup tured.
Va por re lease valve re main ing closed, al low ing va por to pass through flowmeter.

Con sis tent over- or
un der-registration Flowmeter in need of cal i bra tion.
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